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flu» Mf lMnnminf. UenhL

1/on.mi, of I'arkendmrg, and IlassleJ,
Jarb-'Mre jrt'Uinjjin their work (or Co
TtAiamon^ the Democratic yeomanry.

Tut; Democratic State Convention
nominate a candidate for tln» Supren
Jx-iioli, to fill tlie unexpired term of e

Jmljie (!. I'. T. Moore, is to bo held lit IV
kcKlmr},' on lie L\'!d day of August
I!;>iior<in.Mori:, of Cleveland, hns l>ci

reinforred bv the clergy of Ireland. Tin
too Iiave issued a |irontineiamenlo agaii
the female Land learners. Missilowlai
can no longer f:»ll back on the IriBli bitilio]

Ka.<tci:.v advices yesterday contained
explanation of tins sudden cessation
wool Inlying in this region. No cause f
it is known unless it is a concert
movement of manufacturers to inllnen
prices. ilul the real question is, have tlx
actually hauled oil'?

TunWII'-tTuijc lUiji&rnftyn that ".SenaU
Ciin*len:iml lUvis, ami ISak«»r, of the J!<
vi-r, liuvi? never concluded or over discii;
«h} tlie Congressional candidacy of eitli
Col IVu Wilson or J". Hanson Good."
litiiof Ihu fact that the Sitmhy Jwider Ii
mull' a statement to the exact contrary
this it will be interesting to observe t
tlenoniicment of this varienee of sta
iiieuL

Tiii: Martin's Kerry Ncud and Bella'
Trilmif are rallying the friends of a riv
railroad on the Ohio side, on the streu^
of tin; collapse on this side. The N<
stows inclined to regard our project
ittgns from the beginning. It even doul
whether there ever was a syndicate behi
it.whether the whole thiuir wasn't a s«

of ilmlge, *»ot up by some persons who h
an ax to grind. Wo shall not discuss tl
matter witli our Ohio neighbors. Of cow:
they have a right to put their own int
prftation on the fiasco on this side.. \
am not its apologist*). Goahead with y<
own proji-ct, gentlemen, tui soon ii>» you j

ready.
UUirKAU

Sririililicnlly <!«ii*JiU!r«l-OfclaI 1
port or the Auloiiiy.

New Youic, JulyG..The Medical AVir.
i'hilatlolpliia furnishes the Western Ah
mt^l Press with au advance copy of t
\m>k's issutywliieh contains the official
l«rtof theyxv/ mortem examination of
Ulyof Charles J. Guiteau. Tlio rejwrt
s'm<\by D. T. Lamb and is dated at
Xnuj Medical Museum:
The oWwiul report has been delayed,

which uwtlier I nor my assistants were

sponsible. The examination waa not I
pin until L'rlM) r. m., one hour nnd*a li
after death, in consequence of which t
photographing was leys successful and 1
rest wis impracticable.

Hit) body, which was of a faint yellowtint, was that of a until about, five feet sev
inches in height and weighed one 'hi
drttl and forty-live pounds. The ej
were examined by Dr. Loring, who repithe pupils jis slightly and equally dilnti
Tin; vitrons was cloudy and fund
indistinguishable. The conjunctivethe left eye was congested.repeated the examination two hoi
later and noticed an appearance as if
transverse fracture of the lenses. A smi
white scar, directly obliquely downwai
forward and to the left, autl con lined
the scalp, was observed midway betyvathe top of the left ear and the median lii
of the head. Of the skull the right -panel' one was slightly flattened over a apaceabout two inches square, just back of t
front parietal suture and to the rinof the interparietal. There was a slight Hi
tcuetl elevation on the corresponding intinal surface of the calvaria membranes,tiie brain. The dura nutter was firmly nlured to the anterior portion of the calvaiin the vicinity of the longitudinal sinus.There was* no congestion of the dm
Mceptat tiie points just noted. The do

I
km slightly thickened along the longituiMathiuiLs. It was also slightly thickenawlopaipie along the portion of the line

middle miningeal artery on each sit
«ie cerebral vessels appeared so bo n<ia til respects.lie orbital plates were well.arched. T

fa'n Has firm. The weight, including t!'irehriun, cerebellum, pons and nieuUi
a l>oviion of the dura was 40} quuciwaK»\\«h\\y Rattened in tho region c(rwtwilling t. the flatteningHit parietal lnrai. .|,0V(, n,uul|01,(jii appciinuK'e aa .j a sijajlt Uiimiiiii; oi IOn il,t seetion of tl,« rerebnim there w

. .,cs',.mtiisureiiumls tak
one-sixtiu»ntU to onfi-oitfiiol aw inch in clow lm.ximity to each otlnHii'cerobelliinirtH.i ioi i

.nuiiuuireuwero docovered on each side.The heart woighcd 1ounces, Its muscular Kiibstsmco was ngreatly normal. There was an almndanof fat upon its interiorsurfuco and n villopatch of old pcriciirditas near the apexthe left ventricle. The ridit ventricle cctainod a little blood, just formia dot. The valves wero norm;All of the abdoinnal viscera pisuited large accumulation* of fi They were normally situated. The livI \»iu congested. The gall bladder conta! «il ii little bile. The spleen was lobulat'

andenlarged. U weighed 18 ounces; theafule'.wns of u bluish brown substance. 'Vfctonmeh coutaim.nl food. Tlu> jjitcstiippeared normal and wero not opejnThe kidneys were congested. There wafiiall wijterllcial serous cyst on the rl|one.
Notes: First: A considerable (plant«»l dark blood ran out of the heart in tMunition of the heart and lungs. Secoti,)r- Young Htatcs that the man was mibjiJo malarial attacks while in jail. Thirhe had eaten dinner about an hour unit
" wiow execution.

- SEEKING THE DEAD.
'¥

= AN ACCUMULATION OF HORRORS
l.

IWWwk of Htrorerliiir Dodlri from Theli
tT»t*rx Kfpnlfbrn-KrefcmtthMVrfrk In*

tcrd>j.Twtitj TloJIf* Foatul-Urath
ltoll Will lt«ach S»Tf«tj Dtp.

is (Mingo Junction, ^Tuly (J..-This morninj
tlio IkkIIuh of Cluis. Swearlngen, of Keusiug
ton, 0., Dan Thomas, tho captain's son, am

°* K r. Smith, of WellHvillc, were found; als<
t0 a nmn l»y tho name of ])unhumen or Dnr

hammer, frdtn "Wellsvllle," 0. About fortj
men came down witli skill's and a cannot

a from Kast Liverpool, iuuI aro doing go<s
jH work. A great many hodion are lying it
t0 the engine room and under tho boat, am

want of necessary apparatus prevents get
ting the bodies into the boatH, and grap

»L pling tools, diving bells, etc., are on tin
>s» way from Pittsburgh, and when tho wreel
sr- is raised at least thirty to Ufty bodies wil

be found.
The missing nre accumulating, ami will

what has been found the dead will amoun t(
| sixty-live or seventy, and neatly all will bi
m found in and around tho wreck. Kveri

hour brings people here hunting for abseni
mil's ntlil imtixw not tMvnn liofnrn

0| Tho deud, so far im have been recognized
n. aro moved promptly to their Into homes

Stewart 1'ipes, *wlio*wa8 reported fount
yesterday, lias not been found yet.

to Stkuiiknvii.i.k, 0.,.Inly 0.-Four bodie
ie have been recovered from the wreck of tin
x- Scioto to-day: Lincoln Jliardivare, Thoma
ir- lllardware,' Thomas Lentil' and Cliarle:

Swcaringer., .1 The friends of the lost one
aro cutting through the state room Hoor

en, and despoiling the boat-generally todis
cover their dead bodies if possible. Tin

lsL. steamer Welcome is still here. The boa
will pri)l>:ibly not bo raised until to-mor

w; row: Tho numbor now lost is estimated a

seventy-live.
of itrkin/rsorvwrnunvvs work.

or Work or RcrovrriiiK IIuiUoh From (In

j . Wrack-InciilctilMUiKl Nrt'iiri.
8j>eclal to'thq ItilollligL'ucer.

l'° Mingo.Junction, 0.) July 0..To-day ha
been a repetition of.yestcrdny so far us tin
crowds and the discussion of the terribl

,ra disaster ara concerned, hundreds still com
iog and going on the Ohio side.some ii

gy. search of friends and'relations, but'mori
|(jr from idle curiosity. Early this mornin;
jlt the body, ol Daniel Thomas, the captain'
m son, was fotind; also' Thomas "Jlenrdmoro
0f mid-Gluts. V. Sweurengin, of llainmondr
|10 ville, making in ull fifteen only.
^ At ICast Liverpool, Weduesduy evening

an organization was formed of forty goo<
men, headed by Lon Dobbins, who wen

ir0 provided with. twenty skill's, grapplin
er hooks.some on poles and some on line*

others attached to long iron rods; also tw<
°Ui large seines. The party and apparatu
J1S were brought down on a special train, am

commenced operations about It o'clock
n<* part of them searching the sunken boatortlirst cuttingaway nearly tne entire cabii

floor.with grappling hooks secured t
',IH to|poles, assisted by. Mr. Augustus Veight
r-se of Steubenville, who, for three hours o

er" more, searched the boat by means of slid
ing dowu a pole, on to which lie held witl

mr one hand and then feeling around on tin
iru deck among the maehiuery, Ac., for th

missing, but none were to be found.
over there wits a disinterested hero, ho
the man. Cannon was' fired part of th
forenoon, but to no effect.

jof Another gaugof men in skiQs, with thei
.so- hooks, commenced on the larboard side c

his the boat and us carefully its possible wen

re- over tho bottom of tho river south am
the- west of.the boat) also a considerable spaci
is was covered by the drawing of a seine, bn

lie for all this work not a body was found, tin
crowds meantime intently gazing expecl

for big each moment to gee brought to the snr
ro- face some of their lost friends. All of tin
>e- bodies so far recovered have been fount
alf in or near the boat, which leads to the be
he lief that tliey were nil drowned whilo ii
he the boat, and those found outside hav
jfl|( have been carried there since death b\
en the strong current which cuts through tin
in- boat from northeast to southwest, as tin
'l'8 boat lays, while tho others thataro missini
^ are believed to have sunk here and there 01

IujJ all sides, and been (tarried much furthe
of down tho stream than has no far beei

searched. Probably it will be days befori
lr? manv of them will be found.
nil There is also present un organized fore*
d, of forty men from Wellsville, headed bj
10 Mayor Silou.'of that city, with grappiini
"! IiOi>kH, Ac.
jil Capt. C. 1T. Booth and party remained al
of night on the Welcome ready to aid am

jlu assist in every possible way. This morning
^ Capt. Booth, of the Courier, who is an oh
jr- river man, also"came up, and with hit
of large experience, is a.valuablo adviser,
d* Quito a number of Wheeling people ar«
n here, among them Capt. Thomas Wilson
a, United States Inspector, and Capt. Poveu
ni er. Newspaper men are plenty. Kepreli*sentatives from Cleveland, Pittsburgh,cd Steubenville, Wheeling, Wellsville, Kasl
of Liverpool, Toronto, and special artists o
le. liariHr'x Weekly and frank lstlic\ withal
ir- of whom your special had the pleasure of

meeting, and all aro "up'to business."
he The Itatchelor and Kettie made laudingi
lie on their way up, the former bringing pro
[la visions for the Welcome, the latter taking
JS. on a number of passengers for upper town*.
>r- All tho property,of the excursionist lefi
of nn tln> Srrinfn. uliii-li him been cnrofttlh
k1. gathered up and watched over by Mr. AVni
he Milholland, ol Wellsville, ia now on tin
:ts Welcome, hut will be forwarded to Wells
L'U vjllo and taken to the house of Mr. M
th where it can be found and identified by Hit
it. proper owners. Too much praise canno
th b« given to ftjr. M.', wholias, since the futn
0] hour of thei, disaster, remained at his pos:
p- without sleep, doing all In hid power to aid
ce thosu afllicted.
us The farce of a Coroner's inquest still con
of tinue& whcnover a body is found. I say j
m- farce, for such it.is. I.u the first place tin
ng accident occurred in West Virginia juris
d. diction', where every body that has so fai
re- been'found also'wasr-'ARain/tho testimony
ut. of the witnesses as published, shows how
er very unrelitil.ije it'is.j Think of it; a wit
'» iu'ks testifying with in fi fe>v rods of when
ed th^'accldent occurred, and in p)flip sight 6
ip* the sunken Sclota, a jnaii who was on hoar*
he when the accident occurred, and then tea
>ea tifying tliat tho Louuis struck the Sclota oc
2d. thuWest Virginia side. Tlis is a fairsamph
a u of u large part of the testimony, not onlj»ht in regard jJje collisiou, but of the acts o
A the olllcew.
dy Ohio law permits a coroner to tlx
'ltJ bodit*, afterward to|tnku testimony, hut t<
1,1: wlfotiiiwill-iroTeport'V,' \Vcat,]Yiruiola. tin

United'Sutc« Government, or the Treaa
*1 . urer ofnletl'untou connty-V I don't knov
a' wlmMhe com^auation in, but I do knov

that 1 wont ask you to fill your column

with such BtulT. At ono Uino to-day tinties on shore luul Capt. Booth down (Iconversation) as littio better than a brut
,

,l,,d reporters from abroad wero prepariifor a big sensation, but were Ml right I
your correspondent, and introduced to tl
Csptuiu, nnd na you well know, ono loo
into liis nenial face dispelled all such idea
ion can hear more rumors in leas tin

here than in auy place I fevery found, tin
'J®d no truth in them. Dozens of timi
did I jump iutou akiir to verify somo ator

; n,u» ouly to find.it a bubble when on<
. pursued. %

J|. W. Peterson, witliTnaslatanta, ia hei
taking a.survey in order to inap a plat fc

) future use. *Alao Joseph Paris, lho~artlfi
. who luia inudo Niiino hL-oIi<Ihhi

f The number of persons in thcpilotdiouiof the illduted bout litis been much tnlke1 about anil exaggerated, but I have at lai
ascertained bow many there were and win

i Four men and two women comprised tli
1 entire partyincluding l'ilot Keller, whir

is unite ditlereut from stories at lirst freeltold." The names I havo in my |>os8essioiCant Itooth this morning telegmphc
3 the Cincinnati Wrecking'Company for

diver, 'and was '"answered that ono'woul
be on band in the morning. It will the1 be ascertained in what condition the suul
en boat is. and what menus are neceaaai
to raise her, also whether any of the mis
iug bodies are in or near by her. The riviluus been rising since about noon, whit;

3 will seriously retard the work if it coi
t tinues long.
I Quite a serious fl^bt took place thisaftei

noon on the Ohio side. A. party of-fishe
men who have been tcntiug there for a fe

> days, it was learned, had the tenor-drui
of the hand in their possession.. A men

1 her of the baud went in search of it, hi
the fishermen would not part with it ante'
they were paid S>.. Finally this sum wi

3 paid, but the drum-sticks were not ri
u turned. Other Wellsville men returned fc
H the sticks, but received no. satisfaetioi
They then demanded the returu of the $After obtaining it they gave two of 'tl

* fishermen a good beating, one being s
s verely out about the face. Intense excit
i. meut prevailed for a time when they r«

fused to have their tent searched, and hi" fdr till' (imnltf nrrlwnl nf StunliomiJIIfl n"
t cers, who put the tlshernien under arres

the worst had not yet como. l am ii
^ formed that in the tent was quite a numlxof articles, which, it wan 'claimed, wei

taken from the wreck.
The mania for souvenirs from the Sciot

B led to what 1 eall downright.stealing, sue
as taking the knobs off the state rooi
doors, the numbers from above tbestat
rooms, «fcc., until her crew wero obligedhastily gather up every tilingand carry it c

L' board tiio Welcome for safe keeping.
t» Ascending the Ohio hank this aftemooi

looking in the direction of Steubenvill
:is fur up as^Iin'go Iron Works, the roii1 was literally lined. with, people, gQing an
coming, in carriages, on hors

g back and on foot, from allstations in lif
g young and old. In somoi respects it loo!

ed like a huge picnic party'.'
' Kev. Dr. Grimes, of .Steubenville, e:
t- Senator Tarr, of Wellsbnrg, and Ttlessi

Henry 1'endletou and John Itohinsc
were noticed amyng Uie interested and ii

j quiring visitors on tho boat during the a
ternoon. Many ladies also came on boai

e with bated breath and nervous step, wl
g appeared glad to depart.
, The total number of bodies so far reco' ered is fifteen, as below, where will also3 found a list'of missiug, of which there
H authentic information to the number
il fifty-one, and it is now supposed that the

is at least twenty more missing, swellii
nuniocr 10 upward 01 eignty mat were lot

U A I.Ut of tlio Kecovercnl UoUIea.
0 The following is a comploto list of tl

bodies recovered:
David Fogo,. aged 21, East Liverpo<f clerk.' k

:

I-: 1 H. ] ). Beardmore, aged 21,'Pottery, Ec
1 Liverpool.

Ki.i.is Smith, aged 17, East Liverpool.L' Miss Sallie Kiddev, aged, 10, Last Li
e erpool. jifC. Spraguk. ..

8 Miss Bei.le Brandon*, aged 17, EosOLierpool.e Joseph Conner, aged 15.
12. P. Burke, aged ,30, East -Liverpo*

r stone mason.

i Ed. Dukky, hoy from Stoubenville.
F. P. Smith, aged 40, Wellsviile; carpe

ter.. r.il Cuas.:Swearenoen, Tlaminondsville.
q "* Dan. Thomas) little son of* tho,Oaptai
t Thomas Bkardmorr, Fast Liverpool.
^

Harry Lkith, aged 10, Wellsviile.15 Harry Do.vnei.lx, AVellsville.
1.1ST OF Tilt: ni.SSI.NU

u From WttlUvlllo, En*t Liverpool ni
Oilier 1'olutM.'

8pcclul Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
!* Wellsvili.e.O., JulyG..The followii
1 is a correct list of the missing up to dat
u The list, however, does not include tl

bodies found to-day and the day before:
Lk 'Wellsviile:
e George*Pinkerton.
£ Lew IIakper.
1 Frank Smith.
r Ix)tta Smith.
1 John 0. Stevenson.
e Stkward Pipes.-

SamuelHontee, Jr.
3 w11,lie Ewinci.
' G'haklie Davidson.
; Wm. Farrkll and wipe.

John* Mailsh. * v

l - »..
u. 15. altmxtkono.
augustus kf.duax.
AhTIIUK IlOAGLAN!>,; ;'} iiO1;
D. C. Shannon'.

* Miss Flora Culi'.
wesley CllOSS.'

3 IIknuy A. 11ayes:
John haut."

John Stoaklkv.
Canine McClain.
MoituLs I)onaheu.7~"

fEftstXiverpooV " " '

Lincoln Weight.
Michael Emmeumine and wife.

i
\\. m. Woods.
Ii. W. Stkihnk.

j Gko. C. Tiiomison.....r-~j~rJohnThomii.son. -'-'-i- 'v~1
-ManiaBooth.

John Christy. , .

; mmfctui!
Lincoln IJrard.mork.
Carrik Bkardmohu.

i W.ivpauli..
David VitnKi»/>
Stkimien Kknt.
Mou.ik Shields.'
ai.hhrr, s$u)y. < rr ^

iJosEi'h Uhamiin*. ; : ~i y \ vi \'j
1 John Grounds.
*

J'llank JiKED. --l-'-i
hornkit ba rnwf 4 np^ipe.

: tggteBSaft*. sT^vi.'
J1KNKV XUAIKEK. £VV

; John Paossiiur^.; v* I --,{ Pi^lk:^,/ %£ i j^tonhu»T^ c-fv*-;V ! ,K BiiverjFalW^^)-. I' 'Oiuklss Etiw*.?;& ,Vrf I
I Snlincvillo :« *" «« !<« J U

Joiis 0. Cummins. 7" "' A
1 Ijelluire: ;
l j
; J; J|!icro>nj.; others >Pj»oHed [; hi
r authentic information Is not at luuid.
>' Tho funeral* of DavIiI F<vot Jo0eph Coi
s nor, Belle Brandou. Sarah Kiddy, Charl

X- Leith, and K. 1'. Smith and son, took placeI" to-day and wan one of Uio moat impressive
Jjj occasions tliat liaa ever occurred In thin
,y town.

___

to FKOM WCLIJillVRU. "*

,k
a The Ifniffnily Lvvltjr nt tho Nwno of Ilia
l0 IMiuulpr.Watching nml Waiting.
^ Apodal to the lutoUlgeaccr.
M WBLLRUl'RQ, J uly 0..You can hear any*
y thing that you want to regarding the Scioto
-,(J dinaator. About all has been Bald that ran
w bonnid. Yonr former rei>ortfl of tho Bad
,r airair probably cover all the ground. Tho
t, only thing that now remains in to ascertainwho are lost and found. There arc

j upward* of forty skills about tho wreck,
st wiiie grappling, uiu mo moat 01 uiem nro
0. brought into rcquisitlou aa ferries, carrying
jj visitors to anil from the wreck,'-men,
y women, children and babies, are there to
1. view the boat and hear tho hundreds
d of imaginary atones that are aet
[j alloat by moro than excited individuals,
n indeed the acene to-day lias moro tho apc-pearancoof a plcuic.il wo are to judge by
y tho actions of a largo uurnber of the viaitore.Tho place ought, to bo ono of
jj solemnity to every one when wo think
n. liow auddeuly.almost aa quick as tho

lightnings Hash. A sceno.o! enjoyuiout
r- was turned into ono of death and ilestrucr-tion. Thov vile oaths and unbecoming rosymarks of some if chronie with them might
in bv an effort bo mjerveU for a scene not ao
i- buu. jveinemucr timi menus of the loot
it are watching and. waiting. Hoping thai
us each liuo that in cast may bring to tho stirisface their loved ones.
£. It is tho opinion of many river men that
,r a. large number of bodies have tioated
11. down the river. The bodies that have
;tf been found were but a short distance from
10 the boat. From all accounts there must bo
o- nearly one hundred lost.
e- ~

Lu from «Ii*» Wreek.
|t Steuuenviixb, July G..Up to 11 o'clock

to-night twenty bodies had been recovered,
»- arid tlioso still missing will run the deathroll

up to seventy-four.
A KVI ilKU IIA1» NIIOWING.0-* >

'
< *h ThoMcIulo lUMnMter ami the DlMrc?nriic<l

111
e I'lrrsBtmon, July 0..-According to the
t0 United States Local Inspector of this district,somebody has been terribly remiss in
i, the Scioto disaster. Though declining.tp give
» an opinion in advance of the result of the

rigid investigation which -must follow
e. this latest horror,tho ofiiecra referred to exe,pressed tliemselves freely, as follows: The
k- Scioto; if carrying over1 300' passen^

gers, was grossly exceeding Iter privilege,even with a special permit. Even if the
,n* Wheeling inspectors used extreme latitude
tl. in granting a special permit, tho tctfinago
f.; of the Scioto, 110 tons, .would not be a sulllrjcient basis for allowing half the people on
,0 board at the time of the"collision. This

matter is left to the discretion of the local
v. ins|K?ctohj, but two passengers per ton! js
!)(. -regarded as a very liberal allowance. THE
jB Jack Gumhert, GO tons, .was granted a
0f permit to carry 150 passengers, She did
ro carry 400 and was prosecuted. On the other
1L, hand tho Lomas, from what is known, diffregardedthe law. The latter has the fol.'lowing on the subject: Rule I states that

"when steamers are approaching each othiieer the, the signal for passing shall be oue
souml of tho steam-whistle to keep to the

)); right, audtwosounds of tho steam-whistle
to keep to .the left. These signals are to l>e

ist made first hy the descending steamer."
Rule 2 provides that "should, steamers be
likely to pass near each other, and these

V- signals should not be made and answered
by the time such boats shall have arrived

j at the distance of eight hundred vardsV-! from.cach .other, the enginbs of both "boats
sbaU;bc: stopped; or, should the* signalsbe given and not properly understoood

al; Iroin any causo-whatever, botli bouts shall
be backed until their headway shall be fullychecked, and the engines shall not again

n- be started ahead until the proper signals
j are made, answered and understood."

As near as can be known at present the
n. LohiiiH was not more than 000 var'ds from

the Scioto when she signalled, and then
she did not slow her engines or reverse their
motion. ^

FAYETTE COUNTY.
Id C'oiuiul Wurln.Tiio 11 Nor 3lurd«r Trliil.

Pol It leu iiud C'rojiN.
Special correspondence of tho lntclllKc'iicer.

ig Aj.dkiwox, July 5..Mr. John Wurts has
e. been appointed Consul to Jlrazil by l'resi-
le dent Arthur. Mr. Wurts, came,from New

York about two yearn, and bought'a' farm
and opened a store on Big Se\vell,in Fayette
county, at a place called Mavnard. lie left
here on last evening's train for New York,
and intends to leave for South America on
the 15th of August, lie madu many friends
during Iii» stay in this soctioii. We want

^ more of such enterprisiug Northern men to
Hottlo auioug. us, but want them to stay.
Their influcucc holps to brealc .up the old
line of liourbon fogyism ! aiid put new

energy and vigor into the native citizens
and cause them to adopt modern Ulcus of
progress and citizenship.

All last week our Circuit Court wis busy
in the trial of Henry, lliser,-who murdered
David Sutters about eight years ago. There
wercover a hundred witnesses subpoenaed.
The ca^e was given to the jury on Saturdaywith the elmrgo by the .Tudgo that they
were either to find a verdict of "murder in
the first degree" or "not guilty." The historyof the case is about this, according to
lliser's statement: It seems he was work«i.i<

''

i..H ii< <» W|v» iji.ituniuull D||U|> »y«IL-U OHlterecamoin and wanted him to go huntiug,to which lliser agreed to do. The
Hhop laid no door, but two fence rails hud
been placed diagonally across the doorway.Sutters went out flrst, and Hiser fol,lowed, but in stooping to pass under tl\erailg the look of the gun struck one of themand the gun .exploded,\tho lialUstrikingSutlers and killing him rinstantly.\ Thiolstlie versionlliser told, and it was believed
at the time, but last winter some thingshappened which aroused suspicion thathe
did not do it accidentally, and he was arrested,and failing to give bond was lodgedin jail till Saturday evening, when the juryhrought ln a verdict of .'Jnotguiity.'iCandidates are becoming as plentiful as
the gentle rainfall, but they are a little like
store et'gs. You have to look over half a| dozeji beforo you 11nil a good one.,^t. r l'lirniers are about through harvestingwlieat in this sejitiqn. which was one of the
tinestjwheat crops ever raised here,... There,is also a good prospect for a largelyi^Lofeojriniiiu groai'*"" ,7

.. ^ >.»;J-;lUl(orC«w|H riar« BlaUop Cjllinqqr.
Cleveland, July G..Edwin Cowles,

editor of tho Jyadcr, tonlay couimenccd
suitagainstBishop I^clmrd Gilmour.,of
t}je Catholic pjocese, for $25,000 .dilmnges.
The ISiNliop publisheda carl' over' hisgigenature whicli jCowlea daiuis waa LiSbo,
l'ualictou^iiand defamatory. The whole

n troublo grew out of Cowles' daughterj being-converted to the Catholic belief.

r>- *ntoI Uie -Fimt diitnet have nominated
eg Joeeph Dane for Congress.

ANOTHER RICHMOND.
IN THE FIELD FOR QOFF'9 PLACE.

Cantroi Rarkla* John A. Hotchl»io«-(J»rr»tt'«
Offer for th« llarptr'a Fttrr I'roptrlj-CoQ*

frrtnce Ilftn#»n Heater,' famiroa tad
( ooper-Llrfly Jk«ne lu the llonie.

BpecUl I)litpatch to the ItitclllKcncer.
Washington, I). Ciyluly(l..Tlibvnhous

Applications for District Attornbyaliip of
Went Virginia aroou filoin tlio Attorney-
vii-mviui a uiucu, ana \uu appointment is
daily expected, It.is understood that Mr. '

Golf lias endorsed no Olio,'and expresses \
no preference. Tho friends of Mr. llntch- \isnon assert that he luis tho backing ofSena- 1
tor Cameron, and they are industriously J

rising, as eapital in his favor, his contest !
for Congress against Wilson two years ago.A new candidate1 has put in an"appearance
in the person of James 11. Munager.
A daily exchauge of through registered

pouches has been established between the }
postmasters at Cincinnati and Huutington,W. Va., to go into efleet July 10th. _"Tho Secretary of ;the Treasury liRS/bebnmfo'rined by Mr.5. Ciarrett, lieaidentof .the
ilaltimore &. Ohio Ilailroad, that his com- t
pany will not give moro than $15,000 for 1

tlm Harper's Ferry property under any |consideration. The Secretary, has, there-
fore, directed tho Solicitor of tho Treasury
to suspend negotiations and allow tlie !
property to remain in the custody of the [Government until a "better oiler is made for
it. ut: iiuiusiuni it is worm considerably *
i aore limn tho sum ollorod by.tho'railroad
oompatiy. ,Chairman Cooper, of tho Republican i
State Committee, of Pennsylvania, ami I
Gen. Beaver, candidate for Governor, are
both in tho city, and have been closeted (with Cumeron to-day, their object being to
(1ovist* some plan if possible for hearing or *

making terms ivith the Independent move- [won't. > No progress is reported, and prob-
ably none has been made. Senator \Mitchell said.to-day that it was all foolish;ness to talk about harmonizing the factions. |Tho Independents would accede to no j
terms. Cameron might propose an exeep- tlion on an unconditional surrender. Bayne's \
speech in the House to-day indicates also jthat the Cameron men may cry peace, but ,
so far as ho and the Administration are
concerned thore is no peace, lie lias ovi?
dently enlisted for war and bnmed his Jbridges behind him. ,1
Moneyi hasj been advanced by a svndi- (

cate of New York and Cincinnati capital- jist'sito build, fortyliuiles of an :extensi"on\of jthe Norfolk it Western railroad to Frank-
fort, Kv., by way of. New Uiver, Virginia, t
aud Col. Wharton, engineer in charge, iH jhere on business connected with the work.

COSGUESS 11>NALl»IVKBHtONN. J
A Lively In YcNlorilnyV l'ro-

cotMliiiKN in IliVt Housh: |
WASlll\'«vniv Jnlf it -liTIm\>

up the naval appropriation bill uml'udopt- J
ed'in gross tlio amendments'agreed to in
Committee of- the Whole. Mr. Robeson
then took the floor to close the debate on
the bill. -'

III the course of his speech, in defence
of. his administration of the.Navy,;Dopart-
inent, Mr. Robeson referred to the investigationearried_on by the Committee on
Naval Allairsorthfc Forty-fourth .Congress,
and without mentioning him byname al-
luded in terms of deepest contempt and
insult to Whitthorne. Speaking of men
who headed' the committees in that Con-
gress, he slid that if there was a man who
was accused of stealing school funds in his
own State ho came to the front. At these,
words up started Whitthorne, and facing
Robeson in the space in front of the Speaker'sdesk exclaimed, "That is a lie; who-
ever tells it or whoever repeats it ia a liar."
Mr. Robeson."I have alluded to no man

by name. ff anv man reiiotmizoa hhnanlf
by the description let bitn step forward
and deny, it." ^ -..X.I
Members congregated around the gentlemen,au»l there was a. great deal of excitementin the ball,-which afterwards aubbided,although Mr. Robeson continued

his attack upon Whitthorne.;;
Tho bill bill finally passed. Yeas, 119;

nayp, 75.' 1" '" ' '

Immediately after the paasago of the bill
Representative AYliitthorne was recognized
on a question of peraoiml privilege, lie
proceeded to reply to the1 charges made byUepreHcnUtive^lobeson against Irini, char-
acterizing the statements made by that
gentleman as untrue, and said tlmt in tit- jtoring them he (Robeson) stated to the jHouse and to the country what was absolutelyfalse. 1 lo«referred-to'the adminis- jtration of Robeson jus Secretary of the
Navy and charged him with sharing the
"svyag," -with the firm of Cottel Co.
Several points of order were raised and

motions that theimproper lauguage of the
gentleman from Tennessee be taken down
wore submitted, but not insisted upon. *"

In'conclusion, "Whitthorne said, "With
all the responsibility which belongs to me
I attach to the forehead'1 of tlnifmember
(Robeson) falsehood andjperjury,''-^Mr. Robeson replied briefly to the effect
that he would leave the country to judgeof a^man who .reijoguized himself in the
portrait in wluoli he (Uobeson) had painted..The matter was then- dropped.1
....... tilli:Ll,V<^U0CT01tS. c
Tito 'rovcm Workliic'lo 'licfoftt RIIns*

111 * Miir^rs. I
wasiiinutox, July 0..dra. IJaxter nml

lloynton have been working very hard to
defeat tjie payment of any money to ijr,(Ifflfiiif tliu. gronnd lhaf hojiad forced
:'ii!sSS[.iot/1 .,ho-«« *>» tb'atjio hadre.imiiiotlin it'witlioiil"nutlio'rltv'from GenT
CiarficUl or his wife. Hywever people maydj»jlnle''riM the'aTi'ility" of prl Ulis.^ hjn
personal dOvoliott wiii'kb nritiriiljj tlwt 'his.
own constitution, at llid <Stul or tWi'oiriblu
strain of oigiity day?,1 came near breakingt|owq BiitifelyW Soon, after fir.'IIIkh'returnedto Washington from Klberon, Col.
ivjcKwui came 10 mm, nn<l askod'himto "

write nn tirtlole for 'The Century; giving his j
experience nt the hcdsido of the lnto-PresI- \
dent. Col. Itockwcll Mid that it would '

givo Mrs. Garfield great pleasure to have
liini writ® audi uu article. The doctorre[iiye<l_aLlirstb^caiiso ho was worn outjimil

*

hom not in tbehablt of writing articles,
'

and the laltor involved was more than he !
mreilt 'lit tl)i|l! tliqa to: TjiulerlaVo. A Iter [
repeated urging from Col. Kockwoll, he (finally consented. After the article was e

finMich!, ho addressed n letter to Mr*
(Sarileld, telling her what liuliml «lotx*.iiikI
hoped that trim would bo plcnaod with it.
In thirt artlclo Uit» doctor overlooked all
other considerations, and spoko very kindlyof Dr. Jloynton. To thin letter Mrs.
Garlleld inado no reply. .Several weeks
ago Dr. Miss learned that there would he
mi attack upon him in Congress, in which
his olllcinl position wonhl ho questioned,nnd so lie took occaaion to secure statementsfroin Messrs. Lincoln and Hunt,which set at rest all questions in the matter.In tlio course of his worklnir up this
lido of till* flKi*. Dr. Itliuti nldimu < > Imui.
learned that Mm. Maine liml boon verybitterly opponed to him, ami thut nho hall
used lier inllnonco with Mrs. ttarfleid mul
athors to discredit him." Dr. Bliss was in
ihargo of Mr. Ulaino'scaso when (lie latter
rvu.s stricken down at tne church door on
:liat memorable Sunday preceding tho ballotingin tho Cincinnati Convention. Mr.
Lllaino was (carried homo suH'crlng, from
ill appearances, from nil attack of apoplexy.llo lay unconscious, breathing with
Ittfavy, stertorious gasps, indicating a msri)iis,if not fatal attack. Dr. JWhs was with
Mr. lllaino nearly all night, it waH after*
ivard charged that he telegraphed to peoplein Cincinnati that Mr. Blame had been
stricken down by u rorioiw attack of
paralysis, and Unit thore was very little
jluince of his recovery, and that'if he did
recover ho would be helpless. Mrs. Maine,
iceording to Dr. llliss, has ilrnily believed
hat he sent these dispatched, and that
hey were the solo means of Mr. Maine's
lefeat in Cincinnati. This belief, it is
Starved,- is the secret of Mrs. Maine's
dlejged, efforts to discredit him, juid the
:iiuse of Gail Hamilton's article in The
North American Jieview attacking tho doc-
nr.4. ])r. .HIins states Unit lie culled upondr. Blaine after hu had neon Messrs. Unjoinnnd Ilunt, and naked him lor :m inlorsementoflluur statements. Mr. Bli\ineuiid he would give it vorbalIy,.lmt tliathe
lid not enro to write any statement about
t, because it waa not needed. The doctor
vns at liberty, however, to use his name in
laying that the history of the.ease, as given
>y tho two secretaries of the {lartleld
abinet,. was uuqucstiouably (correct. u
jxplanation' then followed, and Dr. Bliss,oolc up and disproved tho charges about
lis sending the*dispatches to Cincinnati,md a full niid free understanding was arrivedat, Mr. Blaine's mind lming entirelylisabused of the idea that Dr. Bliss had
jeen the cause of defeating him for the
^residency.
Dr. Baxter, who lias been one of tho

noat bitter^opponcnts of the doctors, has,
lays Dr. Bliss and his friends, aa a basis of
lis personal feeling disappointed ambi,ion.He wasaelo.se friend of Garfield's,
md was occasionally willed npou by him
is a physician. A few weeks before ;Garleldwas shot lie made out Dr. .Baxter's
lomination as .Surgeon-General of the
irmy. Dr. Baxter thought it was so sure
hat he went, up;to, tjiu Senate and revivedlongnituliitioiis while" he waited for the
lomination which nevercame. InWasliingonno appointment is certain until the
onimission is made out and signed and
he (irst month's salary drawn. Hardlv had
Dr. Baxter left the White House when a
ciiul friend came in and inade a little statementto (Jen. Gartield which inclined him
,ohang up the nomination. 1 )r. Baxter never
rave ^up, and probably had Giirlleld lived
je would have succeeded in becoming Sur:eon-General.The day Garfield was shot
IJaxter was out of town, lie saw in an initantthat if he had been, in town he could
lave got into the White tlouse in time to
iave been called into the case; and then he
lertainly would have been the future Sur

eon-General.Hiithearrived too late. Bliss
fc Co. were there Injfore hiin,nnd"staid by":he case with the pertinacity of the profession,,Once, when Dr. Baxter tried to make
liis wav into the sick room,lie,was forcibly?jecteif by the son of Dr. Bliss. Naturally,Dr. Baxter lias done everything in liis
[jowerto retaliate upon the man who supplantedhim at such a critical time.. *'

All of these personal elements' enteringinto the ease make it one of more than ordinaryinterest. Between now and the
first settlement of these bills there will be
;i great deal of lieart-bnrning and hard
lighting. Blackburn is a great friend of
Dr. Baxter's, and the Bliss crowd fear he
lias been primed by .the would-be surgeougeneral with statements to the detriment,bf Dr. Bliss. ;Meanwhile Dr. Bliss has
been preparing himself for Blackburn,and says that if Mr. Blackburn sees lit to
assail his personal character there will be
music by the brass band.. lie says openly,Mr.'ltlackhurn, who lives in si glass house,
win hardly afford'to'uVdulgo In the pastimeof throwing stones.

It should be borne in mind tliut the
physicians in charge have never presented
liny bills or claims whatever for service,mid for that reason their advocates nay the
criticism that has been made from time" to
lime about the exhorbitaut sums to be appropriatedfor their benelit is unjust.

Till. .MOKfl.Y LKITKII.
41111 I'robhii? Tor the Author of tlic Vll)lainouH Forgery;
t New York, July 0..A paragraph publishedsome weeks ago to the effect that the
evidence pointed to Henry II. lJadlcy, a

lawyer of this city, si?.tlie;person who
forged or procured the forgery of the letter,
uid that it was done at the instigation of
some raembeKormembers bf the"National
Douiocrntiii Commitloiv lln«llm» full t-nwI
jroatly troubled lest thomcmbere of (ho
Democratic committee should believe that
ic was in communication with Davenport,
mil endeavored to net tho JVfliiiiir to pubislin communication from him which
vould at once set him right with Ihoroin*
nitteo. and enable him to assert his innocence.That paper refused to do this, and
herefore Iladlev.imd a suit instituted
gainst several papers; but his counsel has
list withdrawn from tho case,'giving 110
eiwons, except to liia client,'anil neither
vill divulge anything. It is believed that
lie counsel, John I). Townseild, has be:onioconvinced tliatthero was somethingotteu in the. case, and concluded to dropAn tllfnotifn.Jlnn v,,, I. 2..11». .... ii 10 m I'lujjivno nuini,t ia believed, will scorch some one. The
nvstery about tho envelope and the conleclionof several incit. with it arc now
he subjects of-special inquiry.' The en

elopewas not produced by Mart, the pubitherof the V'rKf/t, in wliicli the forgeryIrst appeared -at tho time lie submitted
ho letter in court on'Thilp's trial. J t was
»ot until he was threatened with confinenentthat he began to blulfer and promBedto produce tho envelope. AVlien lie
lid it was found that an original addrew
md been erased,- and, though the letter
van dated at Washington, the envelope>roduced had only Washington' and New
fork postmarkson it, showing that if Garleldreally wroto the letter, ho must have
aken precautions to see that it passedlirough a New York podollice station, and
lie gCuer.d postoitlce hero, and reached.
lil. L. Morey, Lynn, Miiss.," without gongany further east thait.thiB eity.-.ljeidesthi« mispieious circtji^aVaiuie. .oneXMqocplt Qf^prominerioe insiHtK to l)uvon«
>ort that the enveloiMJ produced was not
he one previously shown him in-tho Truth
>llice, as the original, and Hyrne, the fornereditor, has made affidavit that, the
etter was known to bo a forgery before it
yaj jiqiiM,

Mcellnjj of lbpT(irin'('oiiimiu«i>t»
Washington, July (i.-Tlie TnrifT Comnissionmet this morning, nnd nil tlio

numbers were; present.. President llujvslelivored the opening address, s(at|ng Hint
l|« of deliberations should 1*theslnbhsliment of n Judioionn tnriir, or n re,-isionof tlio existing tnriir laws upon uicalo of justice to nil interests.

WKvrr.nx \iw«.
l'rcltflil* lit CliirHBo-i'yclourN mill UU«

nn(rr«t-Trnl ii lluliliertt l'«ptiirc4i.
Chicago, July 0..Tlio lowest notch ol

the season for lake freights has born
reached, tlio lost charters of corn to Bullulo
being } ceut per bushel. Grain wm taken
iiH ballast, there being a dead Iiwh at the
Ugure named. Other freights are low in
proportion and the market in exceedingly
dull.
Chicago veasel owners claim tho SupervisingInspector of aleam vessels should be |

stationed hero instead of Detroit, ainco 500
otllcera were licensed hero in 18SI and only
171 in Detroit, this being in reality tho test.
A. A4-I.I,.-.. 1.^.
nil '\IVIIIMJU JMIUNIH Hpci'llll yt'su'riUtyevening says Columbus, Kansas, was

visited by a tornado with hull ant! ruin jaccompanied. Trees were uprooted, :Btnek» of grain scattered, corn cut down 1
and all property touched by the wind laid I
waste. .1. r. Thomas' frame house wsb icompletely demolished. .Six persons in (the houBo were mostseriouslv injured.1- A
small son may die. Mrs. A Davis' kitchen (
was blown down and tho Bide of tho house £
blown in. .She, sick abed, nnd a child fwere badly hurt. Bradley's new mill was
partly destroyed. At Girardand lielknaps,nmcl'i damage was done to farms, and the }towns in Crawford county were'visited at t
a much later hour. Grain was leveled, iPeter Crawford and .lames ArrowHinith
are reported dead, and seVeral injured bybeing blown away. 1
A L'leasanton Kansas, special says fire S

destroyed several stores and shops, buss tS'J.DOO, half insured.
Sr. I/wis, Mo., July G.~Capt. Payne, ofOklahoma notoriety," rejKJrts that lie will (

start for Indian Territory, July L'Oth, withthe largest band colonists" that has yet cone tinto the Territory. 1 iesays bo don't think
Secretary Teller will interfere with' this
movement. >*
Chicago, III., July 0..A Manitou tSprings, Col., special sayH: Saturday'^ hail \storm and water spout wus more disastroustlmn first supposed. Later reports say: It '

is thought only one life is iosLbridges,trees,' .fences, buildings and rocks were torn from >
tho ground and hurled through the air. 1
Houses standing on the bauks of streams *'
were carried away. There is not a house inManitou hut that is more or less injured, jTho loss In eattle and horses alone
amounts to thousands of dollars, while the (
loss on huildingH will exceed$100,000. ?

J)ics MoiNtx, Ia., July 0..l L\ Sherman, (
a brother of General and Secretary Sher- *
man) fell from the roof of his house"vesier- 1
ilny and was dangerously, perhaps fatally, 1
injured. Hermann Blackmail, of Bloomlield,<iic«t last night from wounds inflictedbv another farmer named Crnnei Tuesday tnight, during a drunken quarrel. Blackman'sfather is said to have been a Dukeof the Grand Dukedom of Saxony. Cnuio isunder arrest". Both families are eminentlyrespectable. r

St. Louis, July G..a special from Poplar iBluff, Rio., says" part of a gang of train jrobbers were captured there yesterday. A
man named Brown came to town and toldtho sheriff that he was one of a gang of five 4who luul entered into a conspiracy toiob <j
a train at Uendriekfion Station, on the Iron 8Mountain ltailroad. A special train was
sent to llendrickson Tuesday evening with c

officers, but the gang failed to appear. <i
They were heard from yesterday morning at ^Shetlield's mill, about six miles north, andthe Sheriff was dispatched there on aspecial train, lie returned at 11 o'clock, 1
having captured two of'the robbers. The r
other two' escaped. Tho robbers were iarmed with revolvers. Several of fhe posseare in search of the balance of the gang.Those captured refused to give their, names '

or'disclose their identity." i

TIM: IKON WOKtiKKV NTKIKK.
The I'oini-roy >1 ills ( <» to Work.A New [Scale nl l.roohbnrtf. |

PirTSiiimoir, July 0..-It is reported that <
tho mill of T. A. Watson & Co., at Pome- {roy, Ohio, started up this morning at $0 25 (
per ton, that is, twenty-live cents over thePittsburgh scale, the men going to work by <order of President Jarrett iMr. Martin, Secretary of the Amalgama- <ted Association of Iron and Steel Workers, twas questioned in regard to tho report and >said he had no doubt but that it was .true, iHe said that Pomeroy was in the Wheelinu ^district, anil that $11 23 would bo..the cor- '

reet rate, lie had heard nothing officially, ibut lie believed the scale had been signed jthere and drew ilmrwfi-nm o

for the success of tho strike in Pittsburgh. '

The scale was signed ut heeehbnrg for i
the second time yesterday. It was signed \before, but some hitch occurred, and the jmen who went to work on itat that time bus- ,ponded operations. Tho scale :w signed ,

yesterday ig supposed to be entirclv satis- (lactory to all tho parties to the agreement, tllip muck rolls at tho Etna Iron Works, fat Ktna borough, are being placed in repair, [the work being done by non-union men. (In regard to this fact Mr. Martin said that ,there was no bitter feeling in the strike, ,aud thut tho manufacturers will employ ,

union men in preference to others, v.hor'e ithe question of scale is not involved. It is
not ueuniteiy Known whon the Etna works jwill resume operations, but'tho emploves
seem to be Impressed with the convictionUnit the period of idleness will be of short (duration;'

^L'lrrsnuitcn. J uno0..Word was received
at the Amnlgamnted headquarters to-nient Sllo the eirect that the Laclede mill of St. tLouis, and the liny View mill of Wisconsin pwould, resume, the Lacjudeat, tho Cincin- jnati agreement, and the Buy View at the »scale;

(
<*urllolil Monument AMMOi'lution.

Clkvki.asd, July G..The incorporatorsof the (.JarHeld National Monument Asso-
eiatioh held a meeting.here to-day, with ^ex-president Ilnyes, Chairman.' The
following honrd of trustees were elect- ued for one year. It. ft. Hayes, A ITownsend, Joseph Perkins, H. B." Payne, j:Selah Chiunlii»rlnin« far *« « f

.i J w«"" vuiv. uCharles Foster, .Tamos G. Blaine, Benjamin aDean, L. P. Shady, .). H.Hhodes; for three vyenrs,.Uov. A.J).. Cornell. .7. JJ. Wade, hJohn 'Jlay, Enoch T. Carson, Dan 1*.Eel Is. About one hundred and twentythousand" dollarn ^ havo'' beencontributed to the fund in all. nAfterward ilicTfFustces held a meeting andelcctcd the following officers: President, {\Charles .'Poster; j , Vico-I'icsidenta, U. II .llayes'and A; B. Cornell;:Secretary, J. II. (;|Rhodes; Treasurer, the 'NatlonidHJank ofCommerce, of Cleveland; Executive Com- tjmittee, Charles Foster, It. B. Haves, .T. II.Wade, II. B. Payne and Joseph Perkins. y

V«ry (JeneroiiH.
CofvMutA, S. C., July 0..Tho rodLstrlct- Jing results in giving. Iho Democrats live of cthe Oon^ie^incn ami the Republicans two. f<The Republicans, however, hope to carry vone of the live districts. 1

AboUi
jl "the queen of '

I
" Apollinaris Water is an
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and not an artificial Water."

u.s.'
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THE BOMBARDMENT OF ALEXANDRIA

Thrratenrd bj Admiral Stjmour m Noon attIm
RrltUh ItMldr*t« ar« In 5 I'Ucf of X*frtj.

Tlie> Khcdlrp or Kftipt Ordrr« W ork on
the Fort* to bp Knipudtif*

'Alexandria, .luly O..Uagliolb Pad a,IVcaident of the Council, wceived a tele5mmfrom thu Sultan that tl»b British licet
would bombard thu forLn utiles Work ou
them >vas stopped. The Sultan holds the
Khedive and the Ministry responsible for
inconsequences. Kagheb Vaeha repliedhat 'lite Ministry had already telegraphed
0 Consintittnnul" ilmt i1»»»
jcen made, in consequence of which this
sultan's permission to reaumo work wjih
isked. rending the Sultan's reply 110
leflnito resolution lias been adopted. Work
>n the fortification contiuues. Admiral
Seymour delays formally demanding a ceslatlonof work until all the British resilents'areon board tlio vessels. They arc
ionv hastily. embarking. It is rojKjricdhat Arabi Pacha is supplying arms to tho
lativos?.'
Lono6x, July 0..A dispatch from Alexuulriathis afternoon states that Admiral

Jcyiuour sent an ultimatum to the uuthoriiesdemanding the iustant stoppage of tho
loiiBtruction of earth works under a threat
>f opening lire. The work ceased.
Egyptian securities closed firmer on the

eport that Turkey has assented to enter
he conference. In tho Commons this afernoo^GIadstonosaid. it was not his inentionto propose a vote of credit for war-,
iko operations, because suoli measures at
ireseut would not bo justified.
j ne consuuiuon 01 the lirst 'nriny corps8 now settled. Fifteen thousand men ofhe corps will go from Knglaud to J5gyptuul the rest from India.',
A correspondent at Paris status that thoCabinet has considered tho instructions to

>e given to Admiral Conrad, commanderif the French tieet, in view of the possibilityof tho"Khglinh lleetborhbafalln^tholefencesatAlexandria. It is understoodhey decided that he shall remain ifassivomil only participate; ifi provoked by aomoict or incident.iiam>m:km

oP KKiuuiir..
Tho MnnilnmiitCiMo-Km! of Ilir Strike

Ai>proncIilittf. i;
Nkw Yokk, July u..Koscoo Coupling,itloruey for the New York .Contral raiload,and iI/>omis, for the Erie,, have fornallyapplied to. State. Attorney General

tussell for a teu days adjournment o£ the
rgumontupou the order-issued by .fudge
Jouohue, of the Supreme .Court, to- show
auso to-morrow whya writ of mandamus
hould not issue compelling them' to din:bargetheir duty as common carriers uri- >

ler Utoir charters, and forward freight aeinnulatodin. their denolH mnPA.Hia

[inning of the froight'handlers' strike. It
s believed the application moans that the
nilroad companies intend to accede to tho
leniandsof tho strikers iu tho: meantimo
md render litigation unnecessary, the strikersbeing determined and -the shippers
neaning to compel tho companies to car"A

change in the situation of affairs in regardto the strike alongshore took place vescrdaythat will probably be the "beginning)f the end" of the deadlock which lias exstedduring the post two weeks." Whetherhis change was in favor of the strikers or)f the railroad companies'it'keems 'difficult.it present to say. The fact is'tliat twenty)f the old hands were put to work yesterlaymorning at pier S{ N'cw. Jersey Southernrailroad freight depot 'A" visit tohe pier showed.ili:it the old hands
vere at work, handling tlie': freight in a
nanuer very different from the way invhich1 the work lion been done of late.Hie members of the Italian colony who
iave been employed on'this pier'duringbe past ten day, and have; made it' their
lome were discharged 'tins morning.They were found on the pier, sissetnbled
n a circle abotit' orie: 'of' their' number,a tall swarthy fellow; seenpngly theireader. TheV were evidenth: holding an inlignationmeeting over their sudden dis:hargefrom work, but the' presence of an
ixtni number of policemen doubtless had
lie effect of confining theiranger to words.Superintendent; .FInctf was said to be out
jf town, and the different foreman declaredthat they did not know whether tho
iien were to bo paid at the old rates or
lewrates^ One of tlio old hands iii 'work,ivhen asked aboutit, saul -that tliev wero
o get twenty11 cents* an1- horir. The reti:encedisplayed; on ;jilJ;.Bidea: and tho
lresence of extra.policemen both, on tho>ibr'and and on the street, in the neighbor-;lood served to1 cast a'shadow of doubt
)\*er the statement, Nearly -100 .of thoitrikere were on the Park side< of Batteryilace. None of them .seemcjl^lo knowinything of the new prit:«si havfng been
;rautcd,nor about the old inch having
;one to work;.at'pier 8. A-great many of
he.filrikerohavo, obtained. temporary em)loyincntwhile.waiting the: adjustmenttf the presentflifRcuUy.

XuronrnKlnK' Crop UrporlK.
Washington,-.Inly flie advieeflof tho

\gric'nUunil Department about tho crops
ire 61 a very encouraging character from
ivory section of the country. Tho wheat,nd outs crop are turning out oven betterban was expected a month-ago. The retortsin regard to corn aro improving everylay. Jn the main, it is coming on rapidlynil most favorably-.in spite of the backwardstart- The return'H of the; grass crophow it tri lm nmiunallu-J."*.

--J

According U» tlifc KiiBUnb Cioti.
London, July-G..At in meeting of tlioimiteurrowing nsaocintion r-yeslcrilnv thoiimmUtoo passed'h: resolution declaringml they will not lje" justified in' recogui/.\gtho Hillttdftlo erew 'iu* n'mntoura in aeordancowith the English definition of tho

>rm, and they isinnot undertake tOadyiBCle acceptance of n ehalltfritoV fro'/n them.
ollovrliiir KIhIui|» Uilntoru'M Uxninpl*.TiO^no.v, July O.'1.The' Arehljifthp^s and.
ilshopH of Ireland, have .pronared'.n cir-iular to tlio l'riegtfl. direclinj: tnern to diRountenancG.the'l^uliesLand Xea^iie andjrbidding female's from atteuding publicmeetings without the consent of the pariah'r'ufit.

ifiaHs
rABLE WATERS."

British MedicalyournaL
arhclc which is produced byork of man: it is a Natural

Treasury, 28 January, 1882.
10^ MILLIONS.

'1! Mineral 'Wat:r Dealers.
IMITATIOiVS.


